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PAINS NEARLY

DOUBLED ME UP

Nothing Helped Me Until I
Took Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Wyandotte, Mich.- -" For tho last
four years 1 have doctored off and on

without help. I
have had pains
every month so bad
that I would nearly
double up. Some-
times I could not
sweep a room with-
out stopping to rest,
and everything I ato
upset my stomach.
Three years ago
I lost a child
and suffered bo
badly that I was out

of my head at times. My bowels did
not move for days and I could not eat
without suffering. The doctor could not
help me and one day I told my husband
that I could not stand tho pain any
longer and sent' him to the drug-stor- e

to get me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and threw
the doctor's medicine away. After
taking three bottles of Vegetable Com-pou- na

and using two bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative Wash I cbuld do
my own housework. If it had not been
for your medicine I don't know where I
would be today and I am never without
a bottlo of it in the house. You may
publish this if you like that it may help
some other woman." Mrs. MARY
Stendeb, 120 Orange St, Wyandotte,
Mich.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed tho first warning they givo
that they need attention by taking!

LURta
The world's standard remedy for thcea
disorders, will often ward off theso dis-
eases and strengthen tho body against
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for the nuna Gold Medal on Try boa

and accept no imitation

Awful Siok

Eatotdic Brings Relief
"I have been awful sick with cas.

writes Mrs. W. H. Person, "and
Eatoulc Is all I can get to give me
relief."

Acidity and gas on the stomach
quickly taken up and carried out by
Eatonlc, then appetite and strength
com? back. And many other bodily
miseries disappear when the stomach
Is right. Don't let sourness, belching,
bloating, Indigestion and other stom
nch ills go on. Take Eatonlc tablets
after you ent see how much better
you feel. Big box costs only a trlflo
with your druggist s guarantee.

SAYS PILES ALL GONE
AND NO MORE ECZEMA

"I had eczema for many years on my
head and could not get anything to stop
the aconv. I saw your ad and cot one
box of Peterson's Ointment and I owe you
many thanks for the good It has done me.
There Isn't a blotch on my head now and

the cure Is great." Miss Mary Hill, 420

Third avenuo, Pittsburgh, Pa.
"I have had itching piles for IB years

and Peterson's is the only ointment that
relieves me, besides the piles seem to
nave gone." a. is. Kuger, mi wuaimis
ton avpnue. Racine. Wis.

Ueo Peterson's Ointment for old sores,
nlt rhonm r ha finer and nil skin diseases.
0 cents. Druggists recommend It. Mall

orders filled by Peterson Ointment Co.,
Buffalo, is. v

Clogged-U-p

Liver Causes
Headache
It's foolish to suffer from constipation,
sick headache, biliousness, dizziness.
indigestion, and kin'
dred ailments
when Carter's
Little Liver ICARTER'SI
Dill- - nrMI aryA
A .119 TT.lt UIU
all misery in5ItVERa tew nours.
Purely veg-
etable. Act
gently on liver and bowels.
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price

Cuticura Talcum
Fascinatingly Fragrant

Always Healthful
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

HATS I CAN KKKl' THKM OUT of your
orn crib. Write Farmers' Friend, Box 345,

Ban Diego, California. Aeent Wanted.

FRECKLES SSfSjCo., 2t7S Michigan Anu,Chlc.l

Persistent Coughs
re dangerous. Oct prompt relief from

Pieo'a. Stop irritation: soothing, Effective
and safe for young and old. No cplatei In

P ISO'S,
W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 47-19- 20.

PLATTF TRTTUTNE

We ThanK Thee, Lord!
For all thy ministries
For morning mist and gently falling dew$
For summer rains, for winter ice and snow,
For whispering wind and purifying storm;
For the reft clouds that show the tender blue
For the forKed flash and long, tumultuous roll;
For mighty rains that wash the dim earth clean;
For the sweet promise of the seven-fol- d bow;
For the soft sunshine and the still, calm night;
For dimpled laughter ofsoft summer seas;
For latticed splendor of the sea-born- e moon;
For gleaming sands and granite-frontle- d cliffs;
For flying spume and waves that whip the shies.
For rushing gale and for the great, glad calm;
For Might so mighty and for Love so true, --

With equal mind,
We thanh. thee. Lord!"

John Oxenham

Thanksgiving Hymn

Well Liked at Birth

But Now Forgotten

The first presidential Tlmnksglvlng
proclamation was that of President
Washington In 1T89 on the occasion
of tho adoption of the Constitution,
the day, curiously enough, being No-

vember "3 the date of celebration of
3803. This latter was the real fore-
runner of our national Thanksgiving
day. Occasional and special times of
thanksgiving had often been appoint-
ed by different Presidents, but the year
18G3, famous for Its decisive national
victories, marked also the beginning
of the annual series of Thanksgiving
days.

The great victories of Gettysburg
and Vicksburg were really the catlso
of Lincoln's proclamation, nnd his lo

has been followed by all his
successors until the annual festival
has become one of our national Insti-
tutions.

The proclamation of 1803 was re-

markable as the first of a series, ex-

tending now over fifty years. It was
also notlcenble because It was the oc-

casion of a thanksgiving hymn by the
famous Reverend Doctor Muhlenburg
of St. Luke's hospltnl, New York city,
lie Is well known ns the author of the
familiar- - hymn, "I Would Not Live ,"

and a poet of no snrnll repute.
Mr. 'Lincoln's glowing words met his
tye and struck a responsive thord In
his heart. A noble Thanksgiving
hymn was the result, a hymn which at
the time was often sung, but Is now
comparatively forgotten. It wns pub
lished with appropriate music, nnd
even yet Is suitable for use on similar
occasions.

The hymn contains nine stanzas,
with chorus, and tnkes up In order tho
various causes for tlmnksglvlng men-

tioned In Mr. Lincoln's proclamation.
Tho original title was "Give Thanks
All Ye People," the first verse being
as follows:

Olve thanks, all ye people, give thanks
to tho Lord,

Alleluias of freedom with Joyful accord;
Let the Bast and tho West, North and

South roll along,
Bea, mountain and prairie, one thanks-

giving song.
Chorus.

Olve thanks, all ye people, give thanks to
the Lord,

Alleluias of freedom, with Joyful accord.

As tho hymn wns suggested by Mr.
Lincoln's cnll upon the nation to give

NORTTT STCM T .VTC RKTiY

thanks, Doctor Muhlenburg spoke of It
as "The President's Hymn," but would
not permanently offer such a title
without Mr. Lincoln's approval. Mr.
Itobert H. Minturu, u prominent mem-

ber of Doctor Muhlenburg's' congr'eKit-tlo- n,

was greatly pleased with the
poem, nnd sent n copy to the President,
with whom be was personally acquaint-
ed, asking permission to nnme the
hymn as the author desired. Mr. Lin-

coln telegraphed back : "So let It be."
In .Tnly, 1805, Dr. Horace IJushnell

published In "Hours nt Homo" an ar-

ticle attacking the well-know- n hymn,
"America," as nn unworthy and really
humiliating effusion as a political an-

them. Doctor KushneU thus refers to
Doctor Muhlenburg's production:

"The hymn nnd air that were given
to the public by Doctor Muhlenhtirg a
short time ago appear to havo missed
the nccldent of being fairly born, nnd
for that reason havo not succeeded.
The want of good accident here Is fa-(a- l,

but the hymif has real me,rlt. It
was too long and Included three or

WW
ist-U-i.

four verses thnt could have been omit-
ted with advantage. Otherwise It
might have stuck and would have had
a fair chance of success; for the mu-
sic, which we know only by the eye,
nnd never heard In a public perform-
ance, appenred to have a look of prom-
ise."

Tho next known reference to this
hymn occurs In connection with the
observance of tho fiftieth convocation
of the University of Illinois, on No-

vember 20. 1013. The Alumni Quar-
terly says: "Touches of the unusuul
were added to tho exercises by the
singing of n forgotten hymn, dedicated
to Lincoln In 1803 by Reverend Doctor
Muhlenburg. The hymn, which had
not previously been sung In public, wus
discovered by Professor Dodge In a
contemporary Issue of the New York
Tribune."

Preparing for Thanksgiving,
Be ready for Thanksgiving by al-

ways having a list of your blessings
corrected up to date.

Some Reasons Why

the Farmer Should
Keep Thanksgiving

Just now, npnrt from our knowl
edge of food secure, perhaps some
of us feel It necessnry to fall back
upon tho private reasons for thnnk- -

fulness. Kneli one has some hit of
personnl well-bein- g that can be brought
out nnd rubbed up and admired
just to keep our home circle
happy this Tlmnksglvlng day. Each
one knows their own cause for con-

tent, even where It Is so common-plnc- e

as not to be distinctly visible to
others. Especially this year we mustn't
lose sight of the personnl bright
spots on account of their every-da- y

character.
A person was once visiting a friend

whose home commanded a beautiful
stretch of mountain scenery. It wns,
in fact, a magnificent view. "What
n wonderful outlook you have here,"
ho remarked to his host. "I am suro
If I lived here I should spend most
of my time viewing the landscape."
"Why, I never thought of It that
way," his host replied. "I never con
sidered It anything remarkable. I

have simply taken It as a mnlter of
course."

Thousands of people who live In
the country enjoy a treasure which Is
denied to millions of their fcllowmen

the blessing of good, pure, out-of- -

door air, fragrant In spring and sum-
mer with perfume of (lowers or new-mow- n

hay, and in fall and winter la-

den with crisp, life-givin- g ozone.
No one enjoys more blessings and

treasures of this kind than tho man
or woman on the farm. He or she.
If Inclined to bo of a complaining na
ture, Is apt to find fault that life on
tho farm Is so hard and composed so
largely of drudgery. Furthermore,
"far away fields are always green,"
nnd the one on tho farm Imagines
thnt In the city all must he case and
contentment. Theso Imaginings, how
ever, will not stand tho test of
personal acquaintanceship with tho
life that Is lived in the rltles. by bun'
dreds of thousands of people. Farm
work Is hard, but there are no easy
berths In life.

The average person on the farm
lives better, enjoys better air to
breathe, better water to drink, better
fottt to eat, better conditions under
which to work, better henlth than tho
man or woman In corresponding cir
cumstances In the city.

THE DAY OF THANKS
with all the good the living cost allow the home bo&rdi of the day of thankj will give full wimeis to the

LOADF.D the patsing yean do not permit to grow flaccid the custom of die land. Thanltigiving Day
yet full flavor of the day when first observed upon the bleak coast where the Pilgrim fathers closed their voyage

adventurous. The turkey and the pumpkin pie, cranberries and accessories will all feature as in the days gone by. And
amid the fumes so redolent of cheer and peace and the sweet concord of home, will seem to fashion fonh the features dear
of the ones who at that board in other years were grouped. Memory that never lays aside attachments of the past will vivify
the recollections of the ones whose passing meant contraction of the group, but clieer will be no less sincere because the
paeSos note is struck in token of moitaliry that time insures. From coast to coast, amid the mountains of the nearby range,
amid the Rockies lifting high their peaks, where placid lie the meadows by the brook, and in the tropic Southlands and die
coast that borders the Pacific will be found the units of the nation's strength and grace, the circles of the home with sweel
content is savor for the simple heartfelt feasts. In many places strange and 'mid the scenes of desolation and of solitude the
Jay and dinner will be given thought.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

WnniliiL'l Unless vbu see the. name
"Buyer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians ror twenty-on- e

years nnd proved safe Jy millions.
Take Aspirin only ns told In the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and for Pain, Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bnyer Tablets of As
pirin cost few cents. Druggists nlso
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Mouoacetlcacldcster of Sallcycacld.
Adv.

Beer Brewed In Abbey.
Westminster abbey .has been put to

many strange uses during the thou-
sand years or so of Its existence. In
Cromwell's time It was turned Into a
barracks. In days It

was utilized as a parliament house,
anil a brewery and a bakery were es-

tablished by the monks for their con-

venience within the sacred precincts.
-- London Tlt-Blls- ..

Back Given Out?
There's surelv eomo reason for that

lame, achv back. Llkclv it's your kid
neys. A cold or strain outlines congests
the kidneys and Blows them up. That
may bo the reason for that nagging
backache, those sharp pains, that tired,
worn-oTi- t feeling. You may havo head-
aches and dizzy spells, too, with annoy-
ing bladder irregularity. Use Doatvs
Kidney rills. They havo helped thou-
sands. Ask your neighbor!

An Iowa Case
Mrs. A. Farr. 309

W. Second St., Bed
Oak, Iowa, says:
"My back gave mo
a lot of trouble. My
kidneys wero weak
and unnatural. I
had dizzy spells and
o o u 1 d see little
black specks before
my eyes anu my
sight became af
fected. My oacKmmwas very painful.
A friend suggested
that I try Doan'a
Kidney Pills, bo I cot a box After
using It my troubles left me."

Gat Doan'a at Any Store, COc Bos

DOAN'S "tfJLV
FOSTER MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

Where Lies Arcadin'f
A correspondent suggests thnt one

way of celebrating the I'llgrlin cen-

tenary would be for a lot of new pil-

grims to get together and. like their
forefathers, take ship and sail away
from prollteerlng, labor troubles, rent
rnlslng.'taxes and grumnphonos. All
very well hut whither? lloston Trnn-scrip- t.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

The Remedy With a Record of Fifty- -

four Years of Surpassing .Excellence.
Those who suiter from nervous

dyspepsia, constipation, Indigestion,
torpid liver, dizziness, headaches,
coming tip of food, wind on stom
ach, palpitation nnd other Indica
tions of fermentation and indiges-
tion will find Green's August Flower
u most effective nnd efficient assistant
In the restoration of nature's functions
nnd a return to health and happiness.
Thorn nmilil hi nn linttnr InutltiuillV of
the vnlue of this remedy for these trou-
bles thnn the fact that Its use for the
Inst fifty-fou- r years has cxfemled Into
mnny thousands of households all over
tho civilized world and no Indication of
nny failure has been obtained In all
that time whero medicine could effect
relief. Sold everywhere. Adv.

To Be Expected.
"I taught her to love. Taught her

too thoroughly, I fear."
"Huh?"
"Now she's giving lessons to other

fellows." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

One way to keep on friendly terms
with your neighbor Is to keep off his
premises.

cTtTY ore helping their
thrv pnenuraeed them to
nwn-n- vc navlnir rent
could reach prosperity

Fertile Land
land similar to that

toils bushels of whoat
Canada have crops

of their land. With
homes, and all the comforts

Farm
are sources of Income
uooa cmnate, gooa

Soora 4, Bee

Cuticura for 8ore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot ud
of Cutlcurn Soap, dry and rub In Cu-

ticura Ointment. Remove surplus
Ointment with tlsstio paper.- - Is
only oho of the things Cutlcurn will do
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used
for all tollot purposes. Adv,

Notablo Instance.
Doctor Jekyll and Mr. Hyde bonst-c- d:

"We have solved the problem of two
tenants In one fiat," they cried.

Too Many After It.
"Is It lucky to have a rabbit's foot?"

"I don't believe It Is for tho rabbit."

AFTER
Thanksgiving

Dinner

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-A- NS

FOR INDIGESTION

Nebraska Directory
and Trade-Mark- s ob-

tained.PATENT Send for Free
Booklet. 8TURCIE3

Attorneys, 433 Peters Trust llldg., OMAHA

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
Wlion Print. Ar Ordered

Prlntn2tx3K. Scents; 21iHtf, 4 cental
postul card nice, 0 ei'iilR, postpaid.

Beaton Photo Supply Co,
lGth&FarnamSti. Omaha, Nb

leew.EDWARDSw.d.,d.c.

j New Location: Southweat Cor
snn.i.i.i'ni 24th and Fnrnam

OMAHA'S PIONEER

BAILEY THE DENTIST
A specialist in oach department

of dentistry
Makes Dentistry Easy for Yoy

704-71- 4 City Nat'l Bank OMAHA

Drilling for Oil
In Oklahoma, whore production runs 11,000,-000.0- 0

per (lay. Tlint'n whero wo are now
til tiling anil can net I you a leans
oftficttlnir our well for 1200.00. Uetter act
quick, for we are now drilling.

T. .1. CANNON mtlLI.INO CO.
0215 City Nntl. Hank ll'Jjr. Omiihii, Neb.

THE
SOLAR SANITARIUM

Maaoule Temple lUlg.
19th ind Douglas St. Omaha

Solar Baths
FOR

RHEUMATISM
SLE2J Write for booklet.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present time
for young women over nineteen years of age
who have had at least two years In high sohool
to take Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates are In great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nebraaka

Passenger Cars
and TrucKs

Nebraska Oldsmobile Co.
2559 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

J. R. O'NEAL, Gaa'IMcr.

Broken plates $1.50 up. Mail
teeth, we return same day.

Dailey Denial Company
704 Gty Nat'l Buk Blfc, Ooub, Neb.

husbands to prosper are clad
co where thev could make a home of

nnd reduce cost of llvinc where thev

Th3sands?fIiap)iyHousewivt3S
TESTER

and independence by buyins on easy tarmt.
at $15 to $30 an Acre

which through many years has yielded from 20
te tha acre. Hundreds of farmers in Western

raised
cost

This

in a sinRle season worth more than the whole
such crops come prosperity, independence, good

and conveniences which make for happy living.

Gardens Poultry Dairying
second only to (train growing and stock raising.

muuuis, luiai iciciJuviic. cii.., Kirg suu itiw jopportunities of a new land with the con- - iyeniences of old settled districts. M,
For Illustrated llteratar. map, description or
firm opportunities in Msnltobs. Bsikstchswsn,
and Albrta. rftduced rtllwiiir rstes. eU.. writs)

ot Can., or

W. V.

Canadian

neignDO.. cnurcnes,

Bldg., Omaha, Net.

Government Agent

DcpMUacnt Immigration, Ottawa,

BENNETT


